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LOCAL MATTERS. 

FARM LOANS. See R. II. Parker. 

Dr. Devine resident dentist. Phone 
175. 18-tf 

Miss E Ilia Howe is in Omaha this 
week. 

Some bargins in real estite, close in 
— Hall & Co. 50-tf 

Subscribe for The Frontier, onlv 
$1.50 per year. 

Large list of town property for sale. 
—Uall&lCo. 50-tf 

The Frontier prints the attractive 
kind of Sale Bills. 

.1 II Meredith can make good rates 

on tin insurance. 31-4. 

Clark Hough was up from Garfield 

county Wednesday. 
John Brennan made a business trip 

to Omaha, Wednesday. 
For Rent—My feed store on Fourth 

street.—S. F. McNichols. 23-tf 

L. A. Arnold returned Monday from 
a business trip ao Omaha. 

Guy Green was up from Wheeler 

county the middle of the week. 

For Sale—A Registered Short Horn 
bull.—Tim McCarthy, O’Neill. 27-3p 

John McCafferty and sister, Miss 

Anna, went to Omaha Saturday last. 

Fire insurance written in the best 
c impanlesat lowest rates.—J. H. Mer- 
edith. 31-4. 

Percy Devison is enjoying a visit 
from his cousin, Frank W. Bell of 
Omaha. 

For Sale—Some fine bronze turkey 
toms, at reasonable prices. — J. D. 

Grimes, Chambers, Neb. 30-4pd 
Money to loan on improved farms. 

No Waiting, money paid when you 
sign the papers.—Hall & Co. 50-tf 

II. R. Sprague of Star was in the 

city Monday and Tuesday visiting at 
the home of his|sister, Mrs.R. H. Mills. 

Dr. Corbett is in O’Neill every Mon- 

day, Tuesday, Wednesday ano Thur- 

dav, except 2d week of each month.ltitf 

Charles W. Diidson and Jessie Mat- 
tie Rogers of Plainuiew, were married 
Wednesday in the county judge’s office. 

Farm for sale: South east quarter 
section 6, township 28, range 11. 
Good hay land. Inquire Mike Sullivan. 

* 31-2 pd. 
Why pay rent when you can get 

money to build on small payments. 
Cali at the office of C. E. Hall for full 

particulars. 52-tf 

Miss Margaret Holland went to 

Royal, the first of the week, where she 
has accepted a position as teacher in 
the school there. 

Mrs. C. E. Stout entertained the 

Bridge Club, composed of ladies, on 

Tuesday evening. Mrs. R. R. Dick- 
son won the honors at cards. 

Thomas McMahon will have a pub- 
lic sale of horses, cattle and farm 
machinery at his residence four miles 
north of town on Tuesday, January 31. 

For Sale—Poland China boar pigs of 
* approved breeding; Barred Rock and 

Buff Orpington cockrels at reasonable 
prices. J. D. Grimes, Chambers, 
Nebraska. 28-4p. 

P. X. Larson of Page was in the 
city last Tuesday and made this office 
a pleasant call, leaving his order for 
a year’s subscription and also some 

printing. 
Mrs. Simmons of Inman, mother of 

S. Simmons of this place, while pass- 
ing down the stair steps at P. J. Mc- 
Manus’ store last Friday, fell and sus- 

tained a broken leg. 
When you want an up-to-date 

Twentieth Century Auctioneer call on 

John Miskimins, Atkinson, Neb. For 
dales call him at Atkinson or the Fi- 
delity Bank, O’Neill. 27 tf. 

T. B. and F. E. Harrison will have a 
sale 2 miles north of Leonie on Jan- 
uary 27. There are eleven head of 
horses and twenty head of cattle in 
the offering, besides much other per- 
sonal property. 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is a 

very valuable medicine for throat and 
lung troubles, quickly relieves and 
cures painful breating and a danger- 
ously sounding cough which indicates 
congested lungs. Sold by all dealers 

Judge Malone issued a marriage 
licence on Monday to Frederick A. 
Childs of Oakdale and Catherine Bar- 
ry of St. Charles, Minn. On Tuesday 
Kent Rakes and Icl Astleford, botli of 
Pheonix, were granted a licence to 
wed. 

Many heavy loads of hay are brought 
in everyday, but to J. M. Beaty of 
Chambers and James Cody of Dry 
Creek belongs the credit for the two 
largest loads thus far. Mr. Beaty 
Inuled in for a distance of thirty 
miles 8120 pounds. The load was 

drawn with four small horses. He re- 

ceived $32 48 for the load, or $8 per 
ton. Mr. Cody had 130 pounds more 

than Mr. B»aty, or 8250, but came 

only eight miles with it. The load 
sold for $34. 

Phone us your order for a load of 
Rock Springs Lump Coal. O. O. Sny- 
der. 32-1 

For Sale—Duroc-Jersey boars at $10 
to $15 each. Good ones and thorough- 
breds.—J. H. McAllister, Agree. 32-tf 

The county board has been busy 
the past week with the work of check- 
ing up the county offlce.-s. They are 

about through with the treasurer, 
which will complete the work all but 
the clerk of the district court. 

Royal Post: Miss Cecelia Holland 
and her sister Marguerete of O’Neill 
came down Tuasday morning. Miss 
Marguerete took charge of our school 
as Miss Mullen resigned to accepts 
position in the O’Neill school. 

C. W. Jones is much pleased with 
the way his sale went last Wednes- 
day. One span of mules sold for $420, 
milch cows from $35 to $47 and brood 
sows from $32.50 to $40. Mr. Jones 
goes from this county to the vicinity 
of Blair. 

H. W. Reid has moved his 
restaurant to the Cress building 
first door east of Horiskey’s groc- 
ery. Good meals served and lunches 
at all hours. Clean beds and nice 
rooms for lodgers Open all night.— 
H. W. Reid. 31-tf. 

Cornelius O’Connel of Emmett was 

arrainged in county court Friday last 
on complaint of John Gafluey charg- 
ing him with assault and battery. The 
defendant was found guilty and fined 
$10 and costs. O’Connell has taken an 

appeal to the district court. 

William D. Cooper and Alice Hol- 
comb were granted licence to wed yes- 
terday. The young people both reside 
in Chambers precinct, the prospective 
groom being a son of W. B. Cooper, 
formerly county assessor, and his bride 
a daughter of Asher Holcomb. 

Frederick Hunteman, the 19-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs Henry Hunte- 
raan, living eight miles northwest of 
town, died Monday night of pneumo- 
nia. The funeral was held Thursday 
at 10 a. m. at the Evangelical church 
in that neighborhood ana interment 
made in this city. 
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Fellows went to Stuart Monday to at- 
tend a lodge function there, the dep- 
uty state grand master being present. 
Those who attended from here re- 

port a very enjoyable time and say 
that Stuart Odd Fellows know how to 

entertain the visitors. 

Judge Westover came down from 
Rushville Monday expecting to pre- 
side at the trial of several cases in dis- 
trict court. The attorneys were not 
in readiness with theis cases and the 
judge returned home. Judge Harring- 
ton heard an equity case the fore part 
of the week and adjourned court un- 

til April 23. 

Pending the lapse of thirty days in 
which the defendant may file an 

amended answer, the court allows the 
plaintiff in divorce suit in district 
court of Grace Huston vs Guy Huston 
temporary alimony as follows: $75 suit 
money to be paid by February 1, $20 a 

month for maintainance of plaintiff 
during pending of suit and $50jfor at- 
torney fees. 

Word was received the first of the 
week that the doctors in charge of 
Walter Martin at Omaha had given 
up hopes of his recovery and his moth- 
er and sisters were sent for here, they 
now being with Walter at the {hospi- 
tal. His brother Frank and wife 
came in yesterday from Garfield coun- 

ty and left on the 4 o’clock train this 
morning for Omaha. 

Emma Obershaw has begun suit in 
district court for divorce from her hus- 
band, Henry Obershaw. Desertion is 
alleged. They were married at North 
Bend In 1900 and have one child, the 
custody of which, together with div- 
orce and alimony, the wife asks. IThe 
petition states defendant has $5,000 
worth of real estate in Lyman county, 
South Dakota, where he now is, and 
also some personal property. 

On Monday judgment was entered 
in district court against John H. 
Davenport in the shape of a $50 fine 
and costs of the prosecution, or a to- 
tal of; $218.35. Defendant is; given 
five months in which to pay the 
amount to the clerk of the district 
court upon furnishing sureties that 
the same would be paid. Davenport 
was arrested last summer charged 
with stealing some harness and horse 
collars from Thomas Quinn sometime 
last May. 

The W. C. T. U. was entertained 
by Mrs. Dr. Spencer last Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of her mother, 
Mrs. Younkin, who was here from 
Burwell. The meeting was called tc 
order by the President Mrs. Bright, 
A short interesting program was giv- 
en, Revs. Watson and Ralston tak- 
ing part, after which came the dain 
ty luncheon and social hour, whict 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. Th« 
next meeting will be at Mrs. Bright’! 
February. 1st. 

Atkinson Pair Skip. 
Warrauts were issued in county 

court Monday for the arrest of Levert 
J. Bacon and Jennie Bolles, both of 
Atkinson. The woman’s brother, 
John Bolles, swears to the warrant for 
the arrest of his sister for a statua- 

tory offense and Bacon’s wife swears 

to the other warrant for the arrest of 
her husband. 

Itseems,according to the complaint, 
that the pair have been unduly famil- 
iar for some time and Saturday or 

Sunday left Atkinson together and 
are over somewhere in the vicinity of 
Alliance. Bacon’s wife was in 
O’Neill Monday enlisting the aid of 
the county authorities to apprehend 
her fleeing husband and his affinity, 
who is a young unmarried woman. 
She will have him arrested if caught 
on the grounds of desertion, while the 
formal chaige against the Bolles wom- 

an is of a statutory nature. 
They were traced to Crawford and 

thence down to Alliance but have not 
been arrested yet. 

County Wins Suit. 
An echo of the Slattery murder 

trial is heard again in a late decision 
of the supreme court. Rafe Shaw 
brought suit against Holt couuty for 
services as a special bailiff during that 
trial and secured judgment in the dis- 
trict court for $208.60. The supreme 
court reverses the judgment of the 
district court of this county and dis- 
misses the case, holding that there is 
no authority in law for a district 
judge to appoint a special bailiff to 
hold a witness for an indelicate period 

In this case, James J. Thompson, a 

witness for the state, failed to furnish 
bond for $1,000 to appear at the trial 
and Shaw was appointed a special 
bailiff and had Thompson in custody 
for aperiod of eighty-eight days. He 
tiled a claim for the services and the 
same was not allowed when suit was 

brought in district court. The plain- 
tiff in this case is a son of the murder- 
ed man, Henry Shaw, and the witness 
Thompson was working for the 
Shawsi 

County Attorney Whelan received 
notice yesterday from the clerk of the 
supreme court of the reversal of judg- 
ment and dismissal of the case. 

The Live Stock Market 
South Omaha, January 24, 1911.— 

The cattle market has been holding 
remarkably steady for the past ten 

days. There has been a good demand 
for all desirable cattle. The outlet 
for cows and butcher stock has been 
broad and all offerings have been 
readily taken at prices that were gen- 
erally Arm. The feeder demand is also 
keeping up and the values, we think, 
are relatively much too high as com- 

pared with the present price of fat 
cattle. However there seems to be 
plenty of buyers at these prices. 

We quote: 
Fair to choice beeves. 5.85(a) 6 60 
Others down to. 4 90 
Oornfed cows and heifers up to 5.25 
Fair to good 3.75@ 4.40 
canners and cutters. 3 00(a) 3.50 
Veal calves.4.00(g> 8 25 
Bulls, slags,etc. 3.30(a) 4 90 
Good to choice feeders.5.00(a) 5 90 
Others down to. 3.50 
Stock heifers. 3 50@ 4.50 

The hog market is 25 to 30c lower 
than it was on the 19th Inst. 

Receipts have been showing up a 

little more liberal, but we do not 
think will be sufficient to put prices 
down much more. Bnlk $7.55 to 7.65, 
top 7 70. 

The past week has shown declining 
values at the sheep barn. Our prices 
are relatively high compared with 
other markets. We do not look for 
much of a change this week. 

Wrestler Tosses Three. 
The handicap at the opera house 

last Thursday night was easily won by 
the professional wrestler, C. A. Tem- 
ple, known as Young Gotch. The 
agreement stipulated that Temple 
was to throw the three local men, 
Charley Peterson, Tom Donlon and 
Tom Coyne, which he accomplished in 
considerably less than the allotted 
time. The exhibition drew a large 
crowd, many coming in from the 
country and also from adjacent towns. 

Temple met his match at Fremont 
Tuesday night when he failed to put 
Tom Gately, champion of the state, 
down in one hour. 

Strayed—From my place in O’Neill 
on Monday, Jan. 23, a bay gelding, 
thin in flesh, blind in left eye.—C. E. 
Hall. 32 1 

Think of me when you get ready to 
borrow some money on your farm, 
ranch or city property. 21-6mo 
R. H. Parker, Land Agent, ONeill 

N. B. Harris will have a sale eleven 
miles northwest of O’Neill on Febru- 
ary 2. Mr. Harris is selling off all his 
stock and other personal property, 
preparatory to locating elsewhere, in- 
tending to locate in the vicinity of 
Burwell. 

J5he Skirving and 
Sullivan Stocks— — ^ 

f 

I have moved my stock of Clothing, Shoes and 
Gents’ Furnishings to the Golden building on Doug- 
las street and consolidated with the remnant of the 
Sullivan bankrupt stock. Everything in the store 

now goes on sale at just cost price. 
This will mean some splendid bargains and you 

should plan to get a share of them. 

Sale Commences Monday, Jan. 30, and 
Continues for 30 Days 

JOHN SKIRVING 
State History. 

Omaha Bee: The biennial report of 
the secretary of the state gives in con- 

densed form this interesting inform- 
ation about Nebraska: 

The territory of Nebraska was or- 

ganized May 30, 1854. 
The territory wits part of the Louis- 

iana purchase tract ceded by France 
to the United States in 1803. 

The first territorial legislature was 

held in Omaha commencing January 
15,1855, and the twelfth and last ses- 

sion convened at Omaha January 19, 
1867. 

The territory sent 3,157 men to the 
union armies during the civil war. 

Nebraska was admitted to the union 
as a state on March 1, 1867 by proc- 
lamation issued by President Andrew 
Johnson. 

The seat of government was perma- 
nently located at Lancaster, the pres- 
ent site of Lincoln, July 29,1867. 

The first state legislature was held 
in Lincoln, January 7,1869. 

The present state constitution was 

adopted November 1,1875. 
The extreme length of the state 

east and west is 412 miles. 
Its greatest breadth north and 

south is 208 miles. 
Its area is 76,080 square miles or 

49,212,000 acres. 
Number of votes cast in 1868 was 

9,772. 
Number of votes cast in 1908 was 

271, 491. 
Nebraka’s population in 1900 was 

1,066.300. 
Nebraska’s population in 1910 was 

1,192,214. 
Gain in last decade 125,914 or 11.8 

per cent. 
As a nutshell compendium, this is 

worth preserving. 

Lost—Between court house and 
Northwestern depot, a plush laprobe, 
black on one side and black and white 
on the other. Finder notify A. Mer- 
rill, O’Neill. 30-tf. 

Lawrence Barrett will have a sale 
at his place three miles north of town 
on Monday, January 30. There are 

sixteen head of horses, twenty four 
head of cattle and thirty three hogs 
listed to be sold and much other prop- 
erty. 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
not a Common, every-day cough mix- 
ture. It is a meritorious remedy for 
all the troublesome and dangerous 

complications resulting from cold in 
the head, throat chest or lungs. Sold 
by all dealers. 

Hainsville and Mineola. 
Itev. E. T. George, D. D. District 

superintendent of Neligh district M. 
E. Church will be in Hainsville and 
Mineola on Sunday, Jan. 28th. The 
Dr. will preach at Hainsville on that 
day at 3 p. m. and later in the day 
will conduct service at Mineola at 7 p. 
m. and at the close of the latter serv- 

ice the Sacrament of the Lord’s sup- 
per will be observed. 

Dr. George is one of the most popu- 
lar preachers In the conference, and 
an opportunity to hear him in our 

country churches should not be ne- 

glected 
Quarterly conference will be held at 

VenuS in the church at7p. m. on 

Saturday, January 28th, all official 
members are urged to attend. 

J. Crawford Trotter, I’astor. 

Methodist Church Items 
If you are looking lor a “Church 

Home,’’a place where you can be of 
service to your Master and at the 
same time be associated with noble 
men and women of God, we most cor- 

dially invite you to come and identify 
yourself with us. Four new members 
were received into our communion 
last Sunday. 

Methodists! Why not get up a little 
earlier next Sunday morning, and 
make an effort to get to the class 
meeting at 10 o’clock. It will do you 

1 

good and greatly encourage our class 
leader. This is an important service. 

Next Sunday the pastor will preach 
both morning and evening, taking for 
his morning subject, “A Mighty 
Work of God,” and for the evening, 

I “A Square Deal for Everybody.” We 
most cordially invite everybody to 

these, and to all services of our 
Church. There is always a welcome 
for the stranger at the Methodist 
Church. 

! Sunday school every Sunday at the 
1 close of our morning service. In this 
! Christian land, everybody ought to be 
r familiar with the Bible, in as much as 
5 it is the guide book cf the Christian 

life and character. There is no place 
where this “Book of Books” can be 

s studied to better advantage than in 
the Sunday school. There is a place 

r for you, and we would be pleased to 
s have you come in and study the Word 

of God with us every Sunday. 
Epworth League service Sunday eve- 

ning at 7 o’clock. We have a splendid 
lot of young people and we might have 
a wide awake Epworth League, with 
a “live wire” service every Sunday 
evening. Let all the young folks come 
out for this service, at 7 o’clock next 
Sunday evening. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7:30. We endeavor to make this an 

interesting and proiitabe service and 
are always glad to have our friends, 
both young and old, come in and wor- 
ship with us. 

The Ladies Aid Society will meet in 
the class room Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. All ladies of the Church 
and congregation are invited to meet 
with them. 

T. S. Watson, Pastor. 

WESTERN LAND PRODUCTS 
EXHIBIT 

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 18 to 28,1911 
A grand display of products from 

the soil, witn lectures and liberal dis- 
tribution of printed matter treating 
with subjects of great interest to the 
commercial and agricultural West. , 

A'splendid exhibit will be made by 
the North Western Line of Alfalfa, 
with miniature fields shewing various 
stages of its growth from the prepar- 
ation of the soil to its harvest; also 
demonstrating the various purposes 
for which it can be used. Other equal- 
ly attractive features will be provid- 
ed. Tuesday, Jan. 24th, will be Rail- 
road Day at the exhibition. 

For tickets and full information 
apply to Ticket Agents, North-West- 
ern Line. 

Kola Items. 
Mrs. Walter Shermer was called to 

O’Neill by the death of her father Mr. 
Smith of that place. 

Mr. E. Conrad and wife of Gracia 
P. O. were visitors at the homes of 
Jacob Pfund and O. W. Baker last 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Itafe Shaw formerly of 
O’Neill, have moved out on their Kin- 
kaid homestead. 

Miss Grace Pfund, was the guest of 
Miss Emma Reed, of Blake, last week. 

Mr. Miles Minnehan, and Miss Ger- 
tie Ourren, and Mr. James Curren, and 
Miss Lulu Minnehan were married at 
Burwell. The reception and dance 
was held at the home of Mr. Minne- 
han ’s father. 


